Infect ion with Schistosoma mansoni is ende mic in Afr ica, portion s of th e Middl e East, and Centra l and South America. Affected pati ents de velop hypersen siti vit y reactions to eggs or to dead parasites. Th e result ant granulom as ma y be present in man y int ernal organs , encroach on vesse ls, ind uce obstruc tions, and can cause hepatic fibrosis.' Th ere is an increased prevalence and seve rity of chro nic hepatitis B virus infection in pati ents with schis toso miasis.i-A link has been suggested betw een schistoso miasis and hepat ocellular carcino ma..
Th e Eastern woodchuck (Marm ota monax) has been shown
to be an excellent experimental animal model to study th e int errelat ion ship between viral infection (woodchuck hepatit is virus) and the subseq uent development of hepatocellul ar carcino ma .v>" Earlier stud ies ha ve indicated that hepatic granul om as deve lop in woo dc hucks experime nta lly infected with S. mansoni.2.10 Th e purpose of thi s study was to determine th e lon gterm pathologic effects ofa sta ndardize d S. mansoni infecti on in lab orat ory-maintained wood chu cks. Six yearling wood chucks (wildca ught in T ompkins Co unty, NY ; four fema les, two males, Nos . 1-6), free of sero logic mar kers for woodchuck hepatitis virus infectio n, were cutan eou sly infected with 1,000 cc of S. mansoni placed on th e shaved and continuo usly moistened abdo me n for 30 m inutes. In fected woodchucks and thr ee un in fected contro ls (two wildca ught, one colony-bo rn , Nos. 7-9) were maintain ed in indi vidual stainless stee l cages. A com me rcial laborat ory diet formulated for rabbits (Agway, Inc., Syrac use, NY) and tap water were supplied ad libi tum .
Fecal sam ples (originall y negati ve for schistoso miasis) from infected an im als and fro m co ntro ls were exa mi ned weekly for th e presence of schistoso me ova beginning I month after infection. Seru m ALT , AST , alkaline phosph ata se, total bilirubin, and gam ma -glutamy l tran sferase concentrations were monito red at monthly int er val s during the experime ntal period . Com plete necropsies were perform ed on all woodc hucks. T issue sa m ples were placed in 10% neutral buffered formalin , ro utine ly proce ssed , sectio ned at 4 Jlm , and stained with hem atoxylin and eosin.
O ne month following infecti on , all fecal samples were negati ve for Schistosom a eggs, but , at 6 weeks, all were positi ve (woo dc huck Nos . 1-6). Tw o wood chucks (Nos. I, 5) had ano rex ia and a hem orrhagic, mu coid dia rrh ea and lost 0. ma ls. In surviving, chronically infected anima ls (Nos . [2] [3] [4] 6) , slightly th ickened , pinp oint, fibro tic foci were scatte red within the liver and lung and on the int estinal serosa. Ad ult S. ma nsoni were recovered from hepat ic port al vesse ls in three woodc hucks. Histo logically, hepat ic arc hitecture was distort ed by the presence of discrete to coalescing eosino philic granulomas that freq uently surro unded cross sections of eggs (Fig. 2) . Some eggs had lateral spines and conta ined mira cidi al embryos ( Fig. 3) . A severe, diffuse, fibri no id, necrot izing pyogranulomatous portal vasculitis was presen t. Adults were seen in hepati c vessels ( Fig. 4) . Sim ilar discrete to coalescing parasitic granul omas were present in the int estin al tra ct and the pulm onary par ench ym a.
Lesions were not present in other internal viscera or the brain of the infected wood chu cks or in any of the tissues exa mined from control anima ls. In chronically affected animal s, discrete, fibrotic , para sitic granulomas were present.
In human beings, schist osom e cercariae burrow through the skin, enter the blood stream , pau se in the lungs, and then continue their migrati on until they reach the int rah epati c portal radicles where they mature. Ovi pos ition occurs in mesenteric venules. A similar migratory patt ern is suggested in the woodc huck based on the lesion s observed in the lungs, liver, and intestinal tract.
Th e lesio ns present in the woodchuck are more seve re than those described in mice, oposs um, skunk, mead ow vole, chipmunk, raccoon , and nutria. '?We conclude that the woodchuck should be a valuable model for investigatio n of the interaction between schistosomiasis and vira l hepatitis in the pathogenes is of chronic liver disease, includi ng cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcino ma.
